Effects of crossbreeding Mexican Pelibuey sheep with Rambouillet and Suffolk on carcass traits.
Fifty nine lambs: Pelibuey (P), Suffolk×Pelibuey (SP) and Rambouillet×Pelibuey (RP), were used to evaluate the effect of crossbreeding on carcass characteristics and composition. Following carcass evaluation, muscle, bone, subcutaneous, seam, internal, total fat and other tissues were dissected. Carcass dressing percentage was similar across the three genotypes. The genetic group did not influence the percentage of cuts, except for shoulder percentage. Pelibuey carcasses had less fat thickness than RP and more kidney, pelvic and heart fat than SP. Muscle percentage was lower for RP (51.27±0.68) compared to P (54.01±0.61) and SP (53.78±0.58) carcasses, respectively. Consequently, the RP group showed the highest proportion of total fat (19.66±1.00). In general, RP carcasses had the lowest meat cutability. In conclusion, carcass yield of Pelibuey lambs was not improved by the cross with either Rambouillet or Suffolk breeds.